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I INTRODT'CT ION
1. Thc 'Youth for Europc' Prograrme is an actlon prograrmc for thc
promotlon of youth orchanges In thc European Corununlty. Thc flrst
phase of tho prograrme was adopted lor the perlod 1 July 1988 to
31 DecembeT 1991(1).
During the last yoar of thls phaso, thc Councll doclda<l rt thc tlrst
meetlng dsvoted to youth affalrs to contlnuc tho actlon prograrmc
for a socond phasc lastlng thrcc loarg(2).
The Comarlsslon gave lts vlows on thc devclopmcnt of thc programne In
two reportg(3). Thls roport roflccts thc most slgnlflcant rcaultg
of the last yoar of thc flrst phasc and descrlbes thc progrcas of
tho 'Youth (or Europe' programno durlng thc wholc of thc flrst
phaso. A report glvlng detalled facts and flgures tor thls flrst
phaso as woll ae for tho flrst yea? of the second phase wlll bo
submlttod ln early 1993 In accordance wlth tho Councll Declsion of
29 July 1991.
In any caso, Informat lon ava I lable up to now rogardlng tho
implementatlon of the programme has brought out two sallent polnte
retovant to tho programmo's objectlvos i
flrstly, moro than 70 X of tho young pooplc taklng part In
erchangos through the Youth tor Europe prograrmc werc havlng
thelr flrst taste of meetlng and sharlng Grporlences wlth young
people of anothor Member State ;
- socondly, tho marorlty ot the young peoplc benefltlng frqn tho
prograrmc u,cre d lsadvantaged In sofirc wlyl whcther lor soc lo-
oconomlc roasons or because of somc handlcap of bocauso they canc
frotn outlylng reglons or reglons wlth llttle to of fer from a
soclo-cultural polnt of vlew (rural aroas or closed soclet lcs).
Thls roport ls based ossentlally on Informatlon fron the Natlonal
Agenctes and on the bllateral contacts whlch tho Cormlsslon had wlth
the de legat ions of each Membor State between 2 Ssptember and
8 October 1991 wlth a vlew to taklng provlslonal stock of tho
programmo and preparlng lts second phaso.
STRUCTURE AND GENERAL OBJECTIVES OF THE PROGRAITE
The'Youth for Europe'Programme ls deslgned to provldo a range of
incentlvo moasures to promote tho dovolopment of youth exchanges In
the European Conynunlty, by increaslng the number of such erchangos
In all tho Momber States and by focuslng particular attentlon to tho
Involvemont of young poople from reglons where hlthortO fow
opportunltles to meet young poopto from othor Mombar States exlsted.
The progranme ls deslgnod, ln part lcular, to al low the part lclpat lon
of young people whose personal clrcumstances havc up to nou
preventod them from taklng part ln erlstlng orchangos between thc
Momber Statos.
Councf f Doclslon 88/348/EEC of 16 Juno 1988,
Councll Doclslon 91/395/EEC of 29 July 1991,
COM(90) 378 flnal ol I August 1990 and
4 October 1991.
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Tho prograrilno is also aimod at lmproving tho qual lty ol thess
orchangos by dlvorslfylng tho typo of projcct, achlovlng t bettor
balanco between tho Member States and provldlng youth uorker3
Involved In those erchanges wlth propor tralnlng.
Tho measurcs arc targotod pr lmar I ly at thc 15-25 agc group.
Addltional moasurcs arc provlded for catcgorlcs ablC to gencratc a
mul t lpl ler cffcct - youth organlsat long, youth lorkcr! and tny othor
body capabtc of playlng a rolc In pronptlng and organlalng crchangcs
- Bo that young pooplc can dorlvc thc marlmun bencflt fro thelr
gart lclpat lon In clchangcs.
The first phase of the prograrme Involves varlous actlons deslgned
to work toHards and achleve lts general objectlves across tho Member
States.
Act lon A: dlrect f Inanclal support for youth erchanges.
Action B: support for tho organlsatlon of short study vlslts for
youth worksrs.
Act ion C: support for non-govornmontal organlsat lons Ior thc
croat lon and developmont of a youth crchango
Infrastructuro.
Actlon D: support Jor structures deslgnated by tho authorltles In
oach Member State as rosponslblc for thc coordlnatlon of
the 'Youth lor Europc' Prograrmc natlonally ('Natlonal
Agenc l es') .
Act lon E: support lor tralnlng act lylt lcs targctcd tt youth
u,orkors, part lcular ly at th6 Europcan lcvcl.
An estlmated budget of ECU 15 nllllon had been Inltlally carmarked
for the f I nanc I ng of the f I rst phasc of thc programlo.
Approprlations avallable lor tho perlod covored by thls roport
totallocl ECU 6.5 nll llon; the total budgot for the f lrst phaso ls
around ECU 22 ml | | lon.
OPERATIO}{^L AND ADVISORY INFRASTRUCTURE
fn accordance wlth tho Councll Declslon, thg 'Youth lor Europc'
Programme ls lmplemented by th6 Commlsslon whlch cooperates actlvely
with tho Member Statos for this purposo.
Thc 'Yonth for Europc' Adylsory Cormlttec
Tho Conmlsslon ls asslstsd In tho lmplementat lon of the prograrune by
an Advlsory Corunlttee compossd ol two represontatlvos fron oach
Member State, appolnted by the Commlsslon on tho proposal of tho
country concerned. The Councl I of Europe and the Youth Forun of the
European Corununltles are Invited to attend the commlttee's meetlngs
as obsorvers.
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Tho A<tvlsory Cortnlttee mot threc t lmcs In l99l in ordor to study thc
progrcs! of thc prograrmc durlng thc last ycar Of thc flrrt phtlc
and to prcparc thc cccond phasc. Thc dlscu3tlonl focuscd chlcfly Or
qucstlons of progrtrnC cvtluatlon t! rcAardt thc usc tO bc.adc of
thc rcsulte of Inlt la I and cont lrulng proJcctt lof youth ror'kcrt
both !t thc Europcan lcvcl and rt thc natlonal lcycl' lnd on
budgctrry tssuos. Thc Cornnlttoc ras rlgo Intormcd of thc Rcaolut lon
aOoptcO by thc Councll and by thc Ulnlstcrt ncctlng rlthln thc
Councl I on thc pr lor I ty act lonr sclcctcd In thc contcrt of
vouth(4).
Thc l|.t lone I Agcnc lcr
'Youth for Europc' Uas thc f lrst COrmunlty prograrrDC lmplemcntcd rnd
managod to a largo oltont on a docentral lsod baslt. lt thorcforc
acted as a pl lot prograflme lor other Comnunlty prograrmos guch a3
PETRA I l. Undor thc terms of thc Coqncl I Declslon, thc Uombcr
Statos arO responslble natlonally lor tho promotlon, coordlnatlon
and coflnanclng of the projects and tho accompanylng noasuros. Each
country l3 requlred to deslgnate structurcs lor thl3 purposa (thc
Nat lona I Agonc les) .
Theso structures worc oporatlonal In most Momber Stateg by 1990 and
thls cnabled tho Natlonal Agenclcs to bcgln thclr rcrl ot
lmplementIng thc objectlves of thc progranmo through ! Ytrlcty of
acilylilcs. Tho cssont lal task wae to cstabl lsh dlrcct contrct f lth
young psoptc In tholr ourn country and crDlrln to thcn thc frcrh
oppo;tunltles for crchangos tvallablc undcr thc 'Yottth for EurOpc'
Prograrmc and to cncourtgc thcm to takc part.
f n relat lon to thc f lrst two yoart ol lmplomcntat lon ot thc
progrrrmc, thc porlod covcrcd by thlc rcport thow3 t narkcd chtnep
tn ttrc worklng prlorltlcs of thc Natlonal Agenclcl. Thc acncrrl
no6d lor Infornatlon on thc prograrmc fcll In thc llcmbcr Strtcl -
rlth thc crceptlon of Gernrany wherc unltlcttlon hrt rcaultcd ln !
substant lal r lsc In thc domand for Infornat lon and tralnlng - rhl lc
thc requlrementg In terms oI quall?lcd tcachlng consultancy tnd
fol lou-up Incroascd In al I Momber Statca.
Thc coilnunlcat lon and cooperat lon notwork betwocn th6 Nat lonal
Agonclos and botween tho agonclos and thc Conmlsslon hag grown and
his oporatod falrly satlsfactorlly, whlch has moant that only onc
Jolnt worklng moetlng was nooded In 1991 and that malnly concernod
tho practlcal aspocts of the second phaso. All othar matters werc
dealt wlth through Intor-Agoncy consultatlon, a procoss whlch ls now
wol I establ lshod.
In 1991, as In provlous yoarg, a thematlc semlnar was organlsed on
one of the fundamental aspocts of thc lmplomentatlon of thc'Youthfor Europo' Prograrme. ln June 1991, the UK Natlonal Agency' In
conjunct lon wlth th6 Cormlsslon' organlsed a semlnar In Gateshead on
the problem of thc access of dlsadvantagod young pooplc to crchangc
arrang"ronts and on the speclflc teachlng approach roqulred by thll
type of proJect.
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(4) 91/C 208/01 of 26 Juno 1991, OJ C 208, P.t.
6Thoso attending tho seminar unanimously agreod that lt had madc t solid
contrlbutlon to lmprovlng thc Quallty of crchangol lor dlsadvantagcd
young peoplc, thc prlorlty targct group of thc programlc, by throrlng up
cr iterla, tcachlng rlns, methodologlcal rnd dldactlc rccocnondatlonr
which werc dlroctly appllcablc by thc l.latlonal Agenclcs.
Thc Europcan Cmunltt Youth Erchangc Burceu (ECYEB)
17. For thc purposcs of lmplenentlng
Cormlsslon has, f rom thc otttsct of
Europc' Progranmc, boon asslstcd
Erchangc Burcau.
IY PROGRESS A}D RESULTS OF ACTIYITIES
THE PROGRANE.
thc prograrmr rcrosg Europc, thc
thc flrst ph!3c of thc 'Yotrth forby thc Europcan Cocmunltt Youth
ttoEn AcTloils A, B, c, D AID E OF
Act lon A: Dl rcct f Inrnclr I support for youth crchrrpcc
18. Support ls glvon to bl-, trl-, or mult l-lateral erchanges lastlng at
least one week and Involvlng young peoplc aged betreen 15 and 25
years roslding In a Momber State of thc EC. Thc projecta mJst havc
an educatlonal purposc and bs themc-relatod. As crpllcltly etatedIn the Councll Declslon, thls support ls glven In prlorlty to youth
erchanges whlch:
arc concolved and organlsed by thc young pooplc thomselvcs
brlng togcthcr young peoplc fron dlffcrcnt soclrl, ccononlc an<l
cultural backgrotrndr
- Includc, In partlcular, young pcoplc frore rcglonr of thc
Cormunlty wherc fcr opportunltlcs to meet young pcoplc fron othcr
Membcr Statos hlthcrto crlstcd
Includc young peoplc uho crporlcncc thc noat dlf t lculilcs Inbclng Included In crlstlng crchangc schemcl.
19. For thc support of youth crchanges, thc Natlonal Agenclcs In tggl
recolved a budget attr lbutod to thc Member statcs whlch was
calculated accordlng to thc parameters sct out In thc Cotrnclt
Dec ls lon.
20.
22.
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Thorc is grorlng intorest among young pooplC fqr crchanges undor thc
'Youth for Europc' Prograrmc. Thc nunbcr of rcqucsts for
coflnanclng for thc Cornunlty rs I wholc lr thrcc tlnct hlghcr than
thc number of projccts to whlch flnanclal ald could bc grrntcd. Thc
crchangc projccts submlttcd In 1991 on thc rholc colnply tlth thc
condltlons for thc Arantlng of f Inanclal ald. Thll ll thc rccult of
thc cfforte nadc by thc Natlonal Agenclco to contlnullly Inprovc thc
qual lty of crchangcs.
At thc t lnc of rr lt Ing (Fobruary 1992), thc totaI nunbcr ot
partlclpantr tn 1991 had mt yct bccn calculrtcd. lt rll I bc alvcn
In thc cvalurt lon rcport ncnt loncd In polnt 3. Est lratcr barcd onprovlslonrl rcport! fron thc Natlonrl Agcnclcl polnt to thc
Involvemont of somc 30 000 young peopf c, rhlch mcant that 80 @0
young peoplc at least worc lblc to takc part In projccts organfsed
under the flrst phasc of the programnes.
Thanks to the smooth operat lon of tho cooporat lon notwork botrccn
tho Member Statos, the lmprovomonts In tho rorklng condltlons Ot thC
Nat lonal Agencles havc enablod thc lattcr to conccntratc thclr
attsnt lon on dlsadvantagocl young psoplc and young pooplc lho
hlthorto had no access to erchange schemes and for whom thc'Youth
for Europe'Prograrrno roprosonts the very llrst chancc to takc prrt.
Dospltc wldc varlatlonc fron country to corntry, thc reportr fron
thc Natlonal Agenclcs shor that thc naln bencflclarlca ol thc
progranmc In 1991 rcrc young pcoplc undcrgOlng vocrllonal tttlnlng
and young pooplc tt uork or sccklng employnent (ovcr 50fi of tho
totrl) rathcr thtn young peoplc rccclvlng gencral or unlvortlty
tralnlng.
Thc qucst tor a bcttcr geographlcal balancc In crchangcc botrocn thc
Membcr Statos has becn kept up. ll thl! objcctlvc haa snly btcn
attalned In part thls lr duc In somc noasurc to objectlvc obstaclcl.
Onc of thc problemg lt that thc cost of travcl I Ing botuGcn ccrtrln
Monbor Stateg ls ertrencly hlgh and cven lf thc lcvcl of flnanclrl
altl grantod ls Increased nany dlsadvantaged yanng people would 3tlll
be unablc to moot that part of tho cost ttot covored by such rld
alonc. Lack of knowledgc of forelgn languagas l3 anoth€r obstacls
whlch provonts young people lrata havlng contact rlth tht yo{rng
people from other Membcr States. Thc Councll took thls Into tccount
whon adoptlng tho socond phaso of the prograrmo by puttlng tho
languago aspects hlgh on tho I lst of prlorltles.
The divorslflcat lon ot erchanges ls also one of tht qual ltatlvs
ob.lect lvos of the progrEmm6; thls can relato both to tho sca16 $f
ths proJects (bl-, trl- or multl-latoral) and to ths mothods and
themes envlsaged. Tho content of tho oxchangc prograrmes supportod
reflects tho act lvs part lcipat lon of young peoplc In thclr
preparat lon and organlsat lon. Tho roports rscelvod Indlcatc that
the recurr Ing themos In tho project havc to tlo rl th tho da I ly I lf.
of young peoplc and the European dlmonslon comes out In tha rasolva
to get to know thG sltuatlon of othgrg and to work towards co{llnon
perspoct I ves.
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As regards the typc of proJoctr many arc bi latoral, ovon lf In l99l
thorc x,as I grorlng trcnd torards nul t I latcral projcctr(appror lmatcly a quartcr of thc projcct! In vlrturl ly rl I llanbcr
Statca tnd ts hlgh t3 50I In ccrttln countrlcs)'
Thc prcdomlnrncc of bl latcrrl prorectt can bc accountcd for by thc
f nhoront dlttlcultlca of multllatcral proJcctr: lar hlghcr co!tt'
roprosontlng a substantlrt obstaclc lor llembcr Stttct rhlch hlyc
only a small butlgct; spcclflc tcachlng rcqulrcmcntl. Includlng
languagc tultlon; Dractlcal dlfflcultlcs whlch pronpt yilng pcoplc
to f lrst scck crpcr loncc rl th In tht f rrrnerork ot t bl llttrr I
crchangc. Thlg lr partlcularty thc casc of young pcoplc hrvlng no
6rpor lence of crchangos.
In thls contcrt, the Natlonal Agenclos havo eteppod up thalr cfforte
to hslp groups of young p6oplc to seek approprlatc partnsrs abroad.
One spln-off of these efforts has bocn to Incroasc regNonally rnd
locally thc numbor of groups of young pooplc taklng part In thc
prograrmo.
Actlon B: support for thc organlsatlon of thort study vlglts for
youth rorkers.
Study' v I e I ts arc consldered a9 ! maJor comp lemcnt to thc
tmp tsmentat lon of act lon A. Thc 'Youth for Europc' Progra,mc
Inltlal ly cllcltcd I yory broad Intorprctatlon of thc obJcctlvcr of
tho stucly vlslts. In 1991, lrrcapoctlvc of thc Intcrprctttlon of
thc Uember Stato3, study vlglts gcrvcd prlmarlly to glvc youth
workers thc chance to groparc crchangcs by tl lgwlng thcn to nect
potent lal partnsrs and farnl llarlslng themsclvcg rlth thOlr rorklng
contcrt. Ao thcsc study vlsltr always takc placc In ntltllttcrtl
groups, thcy cnablc youth workcrs to crchangc vlcrg rlth thclr
colloaguca In othor llembcr Statcs on gractlcal qucstlonl conccrnlngyouth pollcy, and to thus acqulrc addltlonal crpcr'lcncc and
Informat lon.
In 1999791(5), thc Conunlsslon allocatcd to thc Natlon!l Agenclc!
400 Actlon B bursarlos, whlch oncc agaln tcll far short of domand.
Accordlng to the ltomber Statos, demand ls thrco to four tlncs hlghcr
than thc bursarles avallablc. Thc advantagc of thlg ls a seloctlon
of partlclpants whlch ls morc consonant rlth thc objoctlYes ol
acilon B and thc more systemat lc preparat lon of part lclpants, thc
Intentlon belng to get thoso to subsequsntly sorvc as multlpllers
for tho programme.
The intsrim assessments of action B nado by the Corrmlsslon and thc
Nat lonal Agenclss cloar ly lndlcato that these short stttdy vlglts
have become an lnerpenslve but ertromely useful Instrurnent as
regards the quallty of oxchanges. Furthermorc, theso vlslts In 1991
Involvod an Increaslng numbcr ot youth workers roglonal ly who
tradftlonally do not play a maJor role In European youth erchangcs.
27.
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(5) The adnlnlstrat lon of Act lon I foi lows the acadsmlc year.
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Actlon G: support lor llGos In dcvcloplng r youth crchtn€P
I nfrrstructurc
Undor Act lon C, thc Coflnlsslon supportl youth organlset lont
rcproscntcd In at lcast llr Msmbcr Statcs rho ulch to crpand thclr
youth crchangc actlYltlcs. Thc support lg I lnltcd to thc rcttlttg up
of an Intornatlonal Infrastructurc durlng thc tlrlt two ycrrf; for
thc sccond ycar, ! grant lt paltl only lf thc contlnucd cllttOncc of
thc Intrastructurc l3 guarantccd rlthout Cofisunl ty supgort
thercaftcr.
outofthc20app||clt|onsrccc|vcdbythccofito|rg|on|n|991,c|ght
u,orc selcctcd lor fundlng. Slr of thc bencf lclrr lcs appl lcd lor
ffnanclng durlng tha flrst yoar, tnd two for thc accond. Thc
omphasls was lald on projects facllltatlng thc access for
dlsadvantaged young peoplc (lncludlng thc handlcappod) to orchangc
schomes. Thlg accountg for thc sclcctlon of projocta catcrlng for
tho speciflc needs ot dlsadvantaged young peoplc and enabllng thls
targei group to take advantage of an Intcr-cultural erperlence.
Acilon D: suDDOrt fOr Structureg deslgnatcd by thc llenbcr statcc to
coordlnrtc thc .Yorth for Europc' Progrannc - thC NatlOnal Agenclcl
Undar thc Councl I declslon, thc nat lOnAl agonclcs trc rcsponslblclor Informat lon, consultancy, tralnlng rnd adnlnlstrtt lOn Of grrntr
for projccts undor thc 'Youth for Europc' Progrartnt'
ln accordancc wlth thc prlnclplc of gubsldlarlty' Cotunlgclon
asslstancc nercly tops up Investncnt by t Uc|llbcr Strtc. Durlng thc
start-u9 phasc of thc prograrnc, thc scttlng up of tn tpproprlrtc
lnfrastructurc and thc purchasc of communlcatlon cqulpncnt nadc lt
nocosstry tor thc Corilnlsglon to nakc aval lablc ad<llt lonal
approprtltlons. Thc ovcrall grant for 1901 rcmalncd thc eanc al for
thc provlous ycar, as thc'Youth for Europc'budgct lt prlmarlly
Intencted to support thc objectlvos of thc programlt.
The work of the Natlonal Agencles ls descrlbcd In dctall In polntr
12-16 of thls report. Tho maln actlvltles thcy havc carrlcd out
under the programmo aro summarlsed belor'
34. Advlsor - a key elemont In the lmplomentat lon of thc prograrme'
provldlng advlco ls flrst and foromost to provlde educatlonal and
practlcal guldanco to young peopto. Thls actlvlty makes lt posslblc
to attain a qual lty obJoct lvo at proJoct lovel. In addlt lon, thc
young persons benofltlng from thls advlco ara then able to take an
acgve part In the preparatlon and organlsatlon of erchange Schemos.
The adytsory mlsslon ts thus partlcularly lmportant tor thc
systomatlc Intogratlon of dlsadvantaged young persons In erchange
schemos.
Tho lnforrnatlon part of tho task, so ossontlal durlng the start-up
phase of the prograrmg, focusod npro on regular contacts betweon thc
Natlonal Agenclas and tho group3 ol young pooplc and thc youth
workors at regtonal and local lovcls and llso Involved facl I ltat Ing
thelr accoss to tho Informatlon noeded to organlsc crchanges.
32.
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The Inltial and continurng tralnlng of youth workors - an Essentlal
factor In tho developmont and nalntcnancc of thc quallty factor In
crchanoc schomeg.
Undcr thc arlnclplc of subsldltrlty and In ordcr to rcspcct thc
deccntral lgcd structurc of thc 'Youth for Europc' prograrmc, thc
Natlonal Agenclcs havc rcceptcd thclr responslbl I lty and glvcnprlorlty to'ln thc flclrl'In-ecrvlcc trrlnlng pcrlod3 lor youth
workcrs who work dlrcctly llth thc young pcoplc conccrncd.
Thlg'ln tho f lctd' tralnlng cnsurcs that ihc tralnlng of thc youth
HorkcrS caterg lor thc lrncdlatc rcqulrGmcntt tnd that prlorlty l!
focused on actlvltlcg trrootsd at thosc rho drl ly work rlth
dlsadvlntagoc, young pooplc and who rlsh to work wlth them untll thcy
can takc part In an otchango schemc. Thls approach avolclg lengthy
orgarilsatlonal work and glves tht progranmo marlmun cffectlvonosg
slncc thorc ls a dlrect llnk botwocn tralnlng and thc crchangc
sltuatlon ltself.
Evaluatlon an ossontlat olement In nonltorlng and guaranteelng
qual lty.
The Cormlsslon and tho Nat lonal Agencles In 1991 oramlned and to
socp ertent tosted togother varlous cvaluatlon procodurcs. Onc of
thc alms of thls ovaluat lon ls to provldc coflnon baalc gtat lst lcal
datr,, Anothor aln ls to bettor gaugc thc lmpact thesc crchangcg
hava on young peoplc. A Jolntly-doclded approach for lgg2 should
makc lt posslblc to obtrln tho comparablc Informat lon nocdorl,taklng
duc account of thc spoclflc altustlon In cach Ucmbcrr Strta r!
regards worklng rlth young peoplc.
Sufinlng up, thankg to th6 Nat lona! Agonclcs and thclr Input, r vcry
favourablc envlronment has been crcatcd lor thc lmplcmcntatlon of
thls docontrallsod Cocmunlty prograrmc; thua, at thc cnd of thcflrst phasc" young pooplc havs the Informatlon and hclp na6dcd, cycn
at thc local lovol, to adopt thc'Youth for Europc'Prograrmc lnd
makc tho best usc of lt In accordancc wlth tho wlshcs sst out In tho
Councl I Declsf on. lt would bo vary dlfllcult to consldor tho
f Inencltl asslgtanco granted to the coordlnat lon Btructures, rhlchis rroiatlvely small by comparlson wlth tho dlrcct f tlnanclng gt
erehanges, lD torms of cost-offact lvaness, part lcular ly tg th6
decontrallsod managem€nt of the programrna requlros closc coopgratlon
betweon theso structuros. Th6 ovaluatlon dlscusslons botween thc
Corirmiss lon and tha Member States havs shown that In terns of youthpollcy, tho rosults obtained aro Invaluable: In al I Memlbor Statos,
the'Youth for Europc'Programmo has earned itsslf a place whlch can
no longor be lgnored.
The prrogrammo's florlblllty and rapld adaptablllty to the noods
exprossed by youilg poople, partlcularly by cllsaclyantagod young
peoplo, aro a st lmulus to Conrmunlty cooporat lon, both In ths Momber
states whlch havo a long tradltlon In thc floltl of exchanges and
therefore havo approprlato moans, as u,6ll as In those Hhsro erchangc
act lvlt les havo no *ol ld tradl t lon.
36.
37.
38.
- ,i -fl
Actlon E: support for tralnlng rctlvltlca for youth lorkcrs,prrtlcultrly at thc Europcan levcl.
In the Inlt lal phase of the 'Youth fOr EUrope' prograrmc, In-sorvlCe
trainlng actlYltios targetod at youth workers worc malnly organlsecl
at thc Cormisslon'8 Inltlatlve. Thc Cotrmlsslon also oaxt to
coordlnat lon by carry Ing out throc pl lot tra Inlng per lods In
conJunctlon wlth all the Natlonal Agonclos. In 1991 flnanclal
support r.as provided for tralnlng perlods organlsed by thc Natlonal
Agenclcs and bY European NGOs.
Prlorlty has boen glven In thls contclt to proJocts whlch took
account of elporlonce galnod from pllot tralnlng perlods and whlch
ur6ro set In a multllateral contolt opon to all thc Natlonal
Agencles. Out ol tho 13 appl lcat lons rocelved by thc Comnlsslon,
elght u,ere accepted, half of these havlng boon submltted by tho
Natlonal Agoncles and the NGOs.
ourL@l(
ln December 1991 the Conunlsslon dlscussed wlth the Advlsory
Cotrmlttoe and the Nat tonal Agencles tho procodures for the socond
phasc of the 'Youth for Europc' prograrmc coverlng thc porlod
1 January 1992 to 31 Decomber 1994. thllc thc objectlves romaln
essentlally the samo as thoso whlch foaturod In thc flrst phasc,
thero aro slgnlflcant changes of emphasls.
Durlng the socond phasg, tho accont wlll bO cvon noro systematlcally
ptacert on the partlclpatlon of dlsadvantagod young pooplc. At least
a thlrd of the approprlatlons wlll bc carmarked for them.
Tho scopo of the prograrme wl | | be ertended to al low for theposslblllty of flnanclal support for young peoplc taklng part In
voluntary servlce actlvltles. Tho Cormlsslon has dof Inod, ltl
conJunctlon wlth the Natlonal Agenclos, tho crlterla for glvlng
flnanclal support on an elperlmontal basls for tho flrst two yoarg
of the secgnd phaso of the programmo. Due account has bean taken of
the elpor lence of tho EC Youth Forum In thls contolt. Thc
Comnrisslon wlll doclde on any tollow-up to thls type of act lvlty
after systematic evaluatlon of those voluntary sorvlcc actlvltles.
Th6 tralnlng of youth Y{orkers wlll contlnue to be supportod In tho
second phase of tho programme. Support wlll 9o to actlvltl6s at tho
European level and to f lnanclng pilot projocts - partlcularly In the
contert of drafting of documents to propare youth workors for thelr
work wlth disadvantaged young poople - whlle the Membor States wlll
as before bo called upon to otlar ln sltu Inltlal or In-sorvlco
tralnlng perlods to thoso worklng dlroctly wlth young peoplo.
Tho Resolutlon of the Councll and of the Mlnlsters mootlng withln
the Councli on prlorlty actions ln tho youth fleld, takon at the
meet ing of the Ministers responslble for youth af fairs on
26 June 1991, provldes the Commlsslon wlth .fresh scopo for
strengthenlng cooperatlon In the fleld of youth.
39.
40.
41
12.
43.
44.
- t>-
Tho Resolut ion def inos four pr ior ity act ions:
r Intensl f icat lon of cooporat lon botween structurog rosponglblc for
youth work
r Intornatlon for young pooplc
I stlmulatlng the Inltlatlve and crcatlvlty of young peoplc
r c@porat lon on the tralnlng of youth workorg, parilcular ly rlth
rogard to the European dlmenslon.
Fol lowlng a Europoan Par I lament Inlt lat lvc, a buctget I Ine has been
adopted whlch wlll pormlt tho grantlng ol Cormuntty support (or
thoso prlorlty actlons In 1992. Tho cormlsslon ls now In a posltlonto launch pllot proJscts in the dlfferent flolds covered by thosc
act lons.
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Youtb for Burope Budgst 1991 - 6,615'197 EcU
Dlatrlbu6on by Ac'lxon
Ac'llon A l.lnurclal atd for youth exchangea
Actlon B Ald for organlalng ehort atudy vtstts -
100 grante of 900 ECU
Actlon C Ald to non-governmental organlaatlona for
aetd,ng up and developlng a youth exchange
lnfrastructure
Acdon D Ald for aetH.ng uP and d'eveloptng gpeclflc
acdvtdeg organlsed or flnanced by tJte
Nadonal Agenclee
Actlon B Atd for tralnlng youth workara
Technlcal Asslstrnco
TOTAL
f,510,197 ECU
360,000 Ecu
80,000 Ecu
895,00O ECU
200,000 Ecu
600,000 Ecu
6{5 f97 ECU
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TOTAL f ,510,19? t00
(f l Orantr calculated accordlng to tlre parametars s€t down ln artlcle
2.A. of tlc append|r to tbe Councll DecLslon of 16 Juns 1988(88/3t8lCEE).
Ac6on A ftnanclal ald for youth
exchangeg (t) Acdon B Number of 
grranta for
the organlsadon of
short shrdy vlslt!
DlvLglon by tlenber gtats Dlvlslon by Menber Etate
Bln
B/tt
B/DE
Total B
Llt,12L
?6r050
2,370
190,1{1
1{9, t98
767,989
228,511
570,2A9
573,215
1{9,755
6?8,217
106,768
212,3n
211,585
@9,1t6
1l
l0
t
25
15
55
50
50
55
15
50
50
25
25
55
DK
DE
EL
ES
F
IRL
TT
Lttx
NL
P
UK
